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PREPARATION OF THIS DOCUMENT 

This document summarizes various reports and information regarding the introduction of a 
technological platform approach in small-scale, post-harvest fisheries in four different geographical 
contexts: Angola, Burundi, Chad and Côte d’Ivoire. 

This approach is in resonance with FAO’s strategic objective 3, which is to reduce rural poverty, and 
more particularly, empowering rural people and improving access to productive resources, services, 
markets and technologies. The concept of fisheries technological platforms has been used to bring about 
training from community to community or by government services to support smallholders. This 
capacity building is aimed at increasing access to and use of fish catches by reducing losses, and gives 
post-harvest fisherfolk the opportunity to form professional groups and thus benefit from economies of 
scale for purchasing inputs and accessing services, as well as linking them to markets. Moreover, 
fisherfolk can strengthen the rural institutions they set up and belong to through peer-to-peer exchanges 
with more experienced professionals in other contexts. 

The four different initiatives were meant to assess buy-in by different fisherfolk populations and public 
authorities. Lessons can be learned from all four case studies, and the most recent one in Angola shows 
how a well-thought-out innovation can be picked up by local champions of changes and national 
decision-makers and turned into a resounding success, thanks to a favourable economic and political 
environment.  

This work was commissioned and funded by FAO SP3 funds, and is expected to serve as a basis for 
adapting the approach in different geographic areas, such as Asia. 
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ABSTRACT 

A technological platform approach in small-scale post-harvest fisheries was introduced in different 
African contexts to foster training from community to community or by government services. This was 
done to provide support to smallholders so that they could increase their use of fish catches by reducing 
losses, and to allow them to form professional groups and thus benefit from economies of scale for 
purchasing inputs and accessing services as well as better links to markets. Moreover, this approach 
allows smallholders to strengthen the rural institutions they set up and belong to through peer-to-peer 
exchanges with other smallholders in different contexts. 

In Angola, service providers were trained in how to facilitate change in fishing communities and join 
efforts to foster inclusive value-chain development with post-harvest losses going from 40 percent to 
less than 15 percent, thus increasing the income of fisherfolk. Beneficiaries practice alternative income-
generating activities during lean fishing seasons. 

In Burundi, raised fish drying racks have brought about more hygienic practices, lessened processors’ 
drudgery and helped reduce fish losses by 50 percent. Consumers are willing to pay premium prices for 
these higher-quality products. Rural services now also meet the demand for racks in other fishing 
communities in Burundi and neighbouring countries.  

In Chad, beneficiaries and local authorities valued the approach and resulting products. A strategy, 
aimed at promoting a sustainable and responsible fisheries sector led to a law addressing the production, 
transport and marketing of safe and good-quality fishery products. Other fisheries projects have since 
contributed to increasing fisheries technological platforms. 

In Côte d’Ivoire, the approach partially helped men and women fisherfolk to render their professional 
groups more operational when using the FTT-Thiaroye processing technique while strengthening access 
to different financial services. Truck and van carriers have organized themselves into a union. 

Lessons learned have shown that the most dedicated and eager participants in development activities 
often correspond to two types of people: (i) those who are desperate for a better life, and (ii) those who 
are natural leaders and innovators, which calls for a social profiling of community members when 
conducting development activities. Individual responsibility and group coherence are strengthened 
through targeted capacity building and careful planning. Good exit strategies along with long-term 
technical support by extension workers are key to instilling good fish processing methods. Raising 
awareness on the accessibility and quality of rural services may lead the way to more secure land tenure 
rights and financial services, and promote ownership of each technical platform with professional groups 
acquiring a legal status, thus enabling them to have a voice in wider decision fora and establishing 
service agreements. 
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PREFACE 

Fish smoking and drying has always played a key role in the nutrition and food security of sub-Saharan 
African consumers as well as in the economy of fisherfolk and, more particularly, fish processors. 
However, the latter often face arduous working conditions without sustainable access to a path out of 
poverty. In addition, prevailing practices have resulted in significant post-harvest fish losses that have 
now become a critical issue as fish stocks have diminished and the world’s population has continued to 
increase.  
 
Therefore, a different approach was needed to impart knowledge to fish value-chain actors on how to 
reduce losses while lessening the work drudgery. Also needed was an approach leading to better 
practices to work together to gain greater access to rural services while benefitting from economies of 
scale when purchasing inputs, organizing the transport of products, and devising schemes to make 
products better recognized and valued. The approach aimed to result in supporting fisherfolks, and 
processors especially, to manage fish and fuel resources more sustainably and generate greater income 
and wellbeing.  
 
Among other initiatives, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations introduced 
the technological platform approach in four different geographical contexts: Angola, Burundi, Chad and 
Côte d’Ivoire. The term “technological platform” in reference to small-scale fisheries was first described 
as, “above all, a concept materialized in a well-defined area and equipped with improved post-harvest 
technologies. It is to be considered as an entry point, a framework where exchanges are made, a forum 
where technological and technical post-harvest as well as socioeconomic obstacles to the development 
of fishing communities are addressed” (FAO 2008:175). Such platforms also allow for peer-to-peer 
exchange visits and training for both smallholders and government services. 
 
This report summarizes these four interventions that support FAO’s third strategic objective and 
programme, both of which are linked specifically to rural services provision by bringing together value-
chain actors in a knowledge-imparting framework that should result in the different actors setting up 
mechanisms to implement these services so as to improve their livelihoods and better address 
environmental issues. 
 
The four examples include lessons learned, a synthesis of which is provided as guidance for development 
practitioners who are interested in conducting similar initiatives in the future in Africa, or farther afield 
in regions such as Southeast Asia.   
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The use of the term “technological platform” in reference to small-scale fisheries (SSF) was first 
described in a Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) document as: 
 

A technological platform is, above all, a concept materialized in a laid out area and equipped with 
improved post-harvest technologies. It is an entry point, a framework where exchanges are made, a 
forum where technological and technical post-harvest as well as socioeconomic obstacles to the 
development of fishing communities are addressed. (FAO 2008:175) 

 
It was envisaged that a technological platform would be a knowledge transfer platform that would 
facilitate organizational development, the mobilization of resources and other service provisions. The 
platform – centered around a physical facility – would assist with community-to-community training 
and the targeting or provision of government services to support SSF stakeholders. 
 
This paper aims to take stock of FAO interventions that have introduced the concept of the technological 
platform, focusing particularly on fish drying and smoking. These interventions support FAO’s third 
strategic objective and programme, both of which are linked specifically to rural services provision. An 
overview of the development of drying and smoking technology is provided in Appendix 1.  
 
Four case studies highlighting the experiences of the technological platform are presented: Angola, 
Burundi, Chad and Côte d’Ivoire. These examples include lessons learned, a synthesis of which is 
provided as guidance for development practitioners who are interested in conducting similar initiatives 
in the future in Africa, or farther afield in regions such as Southeast Asia.   
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2. CASE STUDIES OF INTERVENTIONS TO INTRODUCE IMPROVED FISH 
PROCESSING FACILITIES AND PRACTICES 

Angola 

Background 

Since 2010, inland fisheries have been one of the Government of Angola’s1 priority sectors to reduce 
poverty and support its national food and nutrition security strategy. This led to the Government of 
Angola to request FAO’s support with developing artisanal fisheries at Lake N’golomé, in the  
north-western part of Angola, with the aim of reducing post-harvest losses. A Technical Cooperation 
Programme (TCP) (TCP/ANG/3402) – entitled “Support to small-scale inland fisheries: Dissemination 
of post-harvest techniques in the North-West of Angola”, was developed to promote improved 
processing techniques, and improved storage and trade of fishery products in order to improve the 
livelihoods of isolated fisher families who have no access to basic social services.  
 
Activities  

Interventions were driven by a preliminary assessment of post-harvest losses, which helped deter 
harmful fishing practices and provided sound background information (Diei-Oaudi and Pires dos  
Santos, 2017).  
 
Training for support institutions at the central and local level (e.g. Institute for Development of Artisanal 
Fisheries, and provincial departments of agriculture), included 35 extension officers. The extension 
officers were made aware of options for how to reduce post-harvest losses, and were also asked to pilot 
a data collection and documentation system that included numbers and gender disaggregation of fishers 
involved, and estimates of post-harvest losses through direct observation in selected provinces and key 
fishing locations. Data collection focused on statistical information on fisheries resources, starting with 
a frame survey of fishing vessels and gear, followed by a survey on catch and effort to estimate 
production by species. The data included catches (especially volumes, species, sizes), products 
preparation (e.g. fresh, salted, dried), yield, trading, packaging, labelling, prices, and fishing seasonality.  
 
Moreover, lessons learned from the Lake N’golomé technical platform and other knowledge products, 
including the subsequent Uige and Moxico implementation framework and the FAO good practice 
template and policy brief, would constitute useful background documentation for future projects. 
 
Figure 1. Training extension officers and value chain actors 

  
Government officials gathering data 
©FAO/Y. Diei-Ouadi 

Fish processors understanding the financial benefits of 
processing and selling fish more effectively 
©FAO/Y. Diei-Ouadi 

                                                      
1 The information on Angola’s technological platform is based on Diei-Ouadi and Pires dos Santos, 2017; FAO, 
2016a, b; Mindjimba, 2017; and Ministério das Pescas, The Republic of Angola and FAO, 2017. 
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In total, 3 000 beneficiary families (approximately 20 000 people, 65 percent of whom are women), as 
well as technicians of the Development Institute of Artisanal Fisheries and Aquaculture in Kwanza Norte 
Province benefitted from capacity building in good fish handling and processing practices, which helped 
to curb post-harvest losses. There was an emphasis on the FAO-Thiaroye fish processing technology, 
improved packaging and marketing of fish products, and the sustainable maintenance of equipment. 
Capacity building included: (i) peer-to-peer knowledge transfer, including for fishers in other provinces; 
(ii) participation of beneficiaries in national fora and exhibitions; (iii) a study tour to Senegal; and  
(iv) on-site training to understand how to process and sell fish more effectively. The latter involved a 
modular approach using an integrated improved processing facility.  
 
The Government of Angola also funded a study tour to Lake Victoria in Tanzania for six participants, 
including provincial fisheries officers, a traditional chief, and representatives of fishers and fish 
processors. Other initiatives were also promoted to help reduce pressure on aquatic resources, such as 
new alternative job opportunities for fishers, fish processors and operators, and support for local 
entrepreneurships.  
 
Results 

Training allowed fisheries officers and extension workers to learn how to facilitate change in the mindset 
of fishing communities and to draw together efforts to foster inclusive value-chain development on a 
large scale. Upstream challenges were also integrated into this approach, thus leading to better practices 
for fostering greater performance in downstream activities. Service providers were also trained and this 
resulted in strengthened rural services provision (both from the public and private sector) and  
well-trained extension workers and well-integrated provisioners. 
 
Within 23 months, post-harvest losses in beneficiary sites, which were initially as high as 40 percent, 
were reduced to less than 15 percent. Furthermore, the project had a ripple effect on total direct 
supplementary income resulting from the reduction of post-harvest losses. 
 
Women and men have welcomed alternative income-generating activities during lean fishing seasons, 
but there is also objectively verifiable evidence of fishermen leaving fishing altogether to dedicate 
themselves to other types of occupations. 
 
Given the positive initial results of the project, the Government of Angola, with FAO’s technical 
expertise, invested USD 1.5 million (equivalent to four times FAO’s initial TCP budget) in expanding 
and reconfiguring the improved processing facility, which has greatly enhanced the introduction of good 
drying practices and the use of the FTT-Thiaroye fish processing technique (see Appendix 1). The 
facility also includes supplementary infrastructure for alternative income-generating activities.  
 
The Government of Angola also converted the project into a National Centre for Professional Training, 
the first of its kind in Angola. Additionally, aquaculture is being developed around Lake N’golomé to 
reduce pressure on aquatic resources there and contribute to the generation of supplementary income for 
fishers associated with this activity. 
 
Furthermore, the Government of Angola funded a new project2 implemented by FAO, with a budget of 
USD 2 043 353, which focuses on disseminating results on a wider scale. The project aims at applying 
the same approach and adapting the outputs to the provinces of Uige and Moxico (FAO, 2016c). 
 
The improved processing facility in Val do Loge will consist of cold chain units (ice plant and chill 
store), training, processing (salting, drying, smoking), scales and vacuum packaging machines, and 

                                                      
2 UTF/ANG/058/ANG “Technical assistance in responsible fisheries and products utilization in inland riparian 
communities”. 
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packaging and storage facilities. An ice plant with a production capacity of 2.5 tonnes a day and an FTT 
kiln with a processing capacity of 1.2 tonnes of fresh fish are also being considered.  
 
Lessons learned 

The project demonstrated that rather than considering land ownership and use as simple infrastructure 
issues, they should be part of well-thought entry and exit strategies to foster mid-term and long-term 
livelihoods, food and nutrition security, and environmental sustainability. These strategies should be 
anchored in communities’ ownership and leadership of institutional arrangements (fisher and processor 
groups or cooperatives, optimal relations with extension services and inspectors), good practices and 
facilities and equipment. Once this is well assimilated and put into practice, a formal agreement should 
be drafted between Angola’s Ministry of Fisheries and the groups or cooperatives benefitting from the 
technological platform, defining roles and responsibilities, and with an accountability system.  
 
Regarding the selection of first beneficiaries, experience has shown that the most dedicated and eager 
participants in development activities most often correspond to two types of people: (i) those who are 
desperate for a better life, and (ii) those who are natural leaders and innovators. This calls for social 
profiling community members in order to ensure there will be efficient and good group leaders, buy-in 
and ownership of activities, and an effective use of the improved processing facility. This also calls for 
strengthening individual responsibility and group coherence through targeted capacity building and 
careful planning, which should be done in a gradual manner, depending on the rate at which community 
members take ownership of the process. Rather than training everyone together, the most enthusiastic 
participants should be the ones who benefit from the training early on. Then, they can  
“show-by-example” others in the community who will then become interested in joining facility-related 
activities.  
 
It is also essential to bring on board experts and resource persons who can determine market needs and 
the potential absorption of new products. This in turn will foster innovation in value adding, and promote 
new and existing end-products by facilitating fair commercial partnerships with clients such as 
supermarket chains and the caterers.  
 
The lack of knowledge of environmental impacts linked to Lake N’golomé and Angola’s water bodies 
by communities in riparian areas should be taken into consideration so as to guarantee good natural 
resource management, and ensure that plants, plankton and fish are not contaminated and that fish 
resources are harvested sustainably. 
 
Findings from field visits during the 2017 situational analysis suggested that although the required 
equipment for the improved processing facility in Uíge Province were easily identified, the exact type 
of facility, its various components and its dimensions and capacities should be based on more 
comprehensive data and information, which a fishery frame survey would provide. 
 
The situational analysis also recommended that given local communities’ fishing practices (migrating 
from villages to fishing settlements for days at a time), the strategic approach to put in place in terms of 
assistance and equipment should target clusters of fishers in select fishing settlements (on the basis of 
their relative importance and group dynamics) rather than individual operators. The aim is to encourage 
target groups to effectively use the improved processing facility when the time comes, by bringing in 
their products and taking advantage of the various goods and services available. Doing so will eventually 
reduce post-harvest losses and significantly improve the quality of fish and fishery products found in 
the market. These groups could also be supported in identifying services that may be absent, and 
devising ways of setting these services up, as has been done in Kwanza Norte.  
 
Observations regarding the design and management of the N’golomé improved processing facility 
revealed technical shortcomings pertaining to access points, layout, ventilation, and a green and constant 
energy supply, all of which should be taken into account when designing and building new facilities. 
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Moreover, the management of the technological platform and equipment should be clearly agreed on, 
with well-defined roles for each partner (including the government, the private enterprise and the target 
fishing community) through a memorandum of understanding. Mechanisms and provisions to revoke 
dishonest or inefficient operators should be part of contractual arrangements. 
 
Burundi 

Background 

Fisheries play an important role in the economic and social life of Burundi3: one-third of animal protein 
consumption in the country comes from fisheries, and the sector employs more than 100 000 people 
(FAO, 2014b). 
 
In 2002, post-harvest fish losses were estimated to be 10 to 15 percent during the processing phase. Sun-
drying was mostly done on bare ground or sand, causing losses due to fish being trampled, eaten by 
animals, and spoilage (during the rainy season). This resulted in low-quality products (fish covered with 
sand, vegetation, pieces of wood) and low returns for producers (Randrianantoandro and Diei-Ouadi, 
2015a). 
 
Activities  

In 2003, FAO and the Burundi Fisheries Directorate implemented a two-year project4 to improve fish 
processing methods and reduce losses. The project developed the capacity of post-harvest unit staff of 
the Directorate of Water, Fisheries and Aquaculture so that they in turn could help drive changes in 
processing methods among fishers, processors, fishmongers, retailers and wholesalers associated with 
project activities.  
 
In 2004, the fishing village Mvugo on Lake Tanganyika was chosen as the project pilot site where a 
pilot processing facility for improved technologies was constructed. In less than a year, practical sessions 
for fish operators were held on site as it had been equipped with various improved fish preservation and 
processing equipment, including raised drying racks.  
 
Figure 2. Improved post capture processing technologies 

  
Raised drying racks 
© FAO/James Belgrave. 

Fish smoked with the FTT-Thiaroye technique 
© FAO/James Belgrave. 

 

                                                      
3 The information on Burundi’s technological platform is based on FAO, 2013, 2014a and b; Randrianantoandro 
and Diei-Ouadi, 2015a; and the video available at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wv4_wemgGhU  
4 TCP/BDI/2903 “Appui en technologies post-capture du poisson”. 
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Results 

Findings of the project showed that the raised drying rack system reduced drying time from three days 
to an average of eight hours in an ambient temperature of 42°C (10 hours for bigger fish and 6 hours for 
smaller ones), thus allowing multiple batches of fish to be dried in the same day. The raised drying racks 
also reduced processors’ drudgery by eliminating the need to bend down continually to turn over the 
fish, and reduced losses by 50 percent. Consumers appreciated the higher-quality products and were 
willing to pay premium prices for small sardine-like ndagala that were dried on the raised racks, and 
these fish fetched double the price of sand-dried fish.  
 
The project was said to have had a ripple effect because by 2013, fish processors in other fishing 
communities in Burundi, as well as in neighbouring countries, had adopted these racks. When fish 
processors have not been able to use wire-mesh racks they have improvised with wood racks and fishing 
net mesh. 
 
Between 30 and 40 percent of the larger-scale rack owners are said to be men; therefore, they have been 
encouraged to invest in fisheries post-harvest activities as sun drying has become more profitable. The 
number of jobs directly related to the sector increased from 500 in 2004 to approximately 2 000 in 2013. 
Improved production also increased opportunities for dealers who buy the dried ndagala and re-sell it 
in other locations around the country.  
 
The project’s success comprised: (i) effective capacity building; (ii) the right choice of beneficiaries at 
the beginning; (iii) information dissemination on fish processing techniques in French and the local 
language (Kirundi); (iv) government support to prevent possible conflicts and inequities; and (v) a land 
tenure policy that allows fishers of all categories to access land on which to build their drying racks.  
 
The development of rural services was stimulated to supply the demand for racks. The small premises 
built by the project in Mvugo now serve as a centre for training and advisory services, and is managed 
by a local fisher-based organization. The centre has also been used for training refugees and  
ex-combatants for humanitarian agencies.  
 
FAO has built the capacity of Burundi fishing communities by engaging them in the daily maintenance 
and management of the Mvugo centre.  
 
Lessons learned 

In terms of rural service provision, land tenure issues need to be addressed in order to maintain and 
strengthen small-scale fish drying rack systems, so that fish processors may continue to benefit from 
this very efficient innovation and not be marginalized, especially given that powerful land and rack 
owners now have an important market share of the Burundi dry fish value chain due to the success of 
the drying racks. 
 
Fish professionals can only access land tenure rights if they belong to the Fédération des pêcheurs 
(Fishers’ Federation). Local extension services should actively disseminate information on the different 
rules and regulations, provide capacity building for small fish operators so that they can be in a position 
to go through the administrative procedures, and promote membership to the Federation. Moreover, 
when small-scale fishers belong to the same institution, they are in a position to create an economy of 
scale and better organize their demands in terms of service provision, such as inputs, efficient and 
economical transport for their goods, health and educational services. 
 
The project demonstrated the importance of careful initial beneficiary selection, capacity building, a 
simple, easily replicated technology, and how government support with land tenure issues has led to 
wide-scale technology adoption; all of which has resulted in reduced post-harvest fish losses.  
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However, a constraint to women’s access to improved technology is their lack of access to financial 
services. The Burundi financial sector is already providing microcredit schemes in other agricultural 
sectors – particularly to projects funded through the International Fund for Agricultural Development – 
and should, therefore, be encouraged to expand its activities to women. 
 
Chad 

Background 

More than 300 000 people in Chad5 earn a living from fishing activities, with several thousand families 
involved in processing activities and women dominating this subsector (FAO, 2007). In 2004,  
post-harvest fish losses were estimated to be between 25 and 30 percent, due particularly to outdated 
handling and processing techniques, and inadequate capacity at the level of national and regional 
inspection and control services. This led the Government of Chad to seek FAO’s technical support to 
design and implement the project “Strengthening national capacity in inspection, quality improvement 
of fish products of Lake Chad and river Chari” from 2004 to 2006. The project’s main objectives were 
to establish sanitary regulations for safe and good quality fishery products, strengthen capacity of 
national agencies in charge of applying these regulations, and promote improved fish processing 
methods. 
 
Activities 

Capacity building for national technical staff, facilitators and extension officers was combined with the 
provision of demonstration equipment, including insulated containers, drying racks and improved Banda 
smoking kilns. 
 
Figure 3. The consequences of civil unrest 

  
Women fishmongers at the market 
© FAO/A. Gamané. 

Abandoned fish processing site 
© FAO/A. Gamané. 

 
Beneficiaries of the project were mainly women, who were organized into economic interest groups 
with a management body or committee. 
 
In November 2016, FAO commissioned a study to assess how the beneficiaries were getting on and 
what had happened to the technological platforms for fish salting, drying and smoking that had been 
handed over. 
 
  

                                                      
5 The information on Chad’s technological platform is based on Diei-Ouadi and Ndiaye, 2008; FAO, 2007; and 
Gamané Kaffine, 2016. 
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Results 

The 2016 study found that most technological platforms are hardly used, due mostly to threats from 
terrorist groups in the area, fish scarcity, proliferation of two-wheeled vehicles (facilitating the flow of 
fresh fish), military presence, beneficiaries turning to other activities, and the lack of technical, 
institutional and/or financial support. Also, the fact that the facilities are perceived as “common goods” 
has hindered the uptake of their use. The one practice that beneficiaries seem to have adopted is good 
hygiene. Table 1 shows the changes in active beneficiaries. 
 
When technological platforms are used, fish processors work in groups made up of local people who are 
25 years old at the most, sometimes with only women, and other times with both women and men. These 
people also engage in other income-generating activities, including small livestock rearing, vegetable 
production, rainfed and irrigated agriculture, street food cooking and vending. 
 
The project set up management committees for each technological platform. These committees were in 
charge of administrative issues, infrastructure and service provision; however, since the project has 
ended, no elected assembly has been organized to renew the members of these committees. Exchange 
visits and organization training session were organized, and savings institutions were set up. None of 
these institutions, however, is active today. 
 
The reasons for this seem to stem from extension agents’ lack of engagement with stakeholders and the 
lack of means to provide support to them (e.g. a moped to travel from one facility to another). The 
project’s approach was well perceived by the Directorate of Fisheries as it strengthened the infrastructure 
with FAO-type kilns, transport carts for fish, and portable insulated containers. 
Some beneficiaries have replicated the infrastructure in their compound6 by adapting building 
techniques and using local materials.  
 
Table 1. Number and origin of stakeholders in 2006 and 2016 on different technological platforms 
funded by the FAO Technical Cooperation Programme 
Improved processing 
facility 

Men Women Locals Migrants 

Year  2006 2016 2006 2016 2006 2016 2006 2016 
Mitteriné 25 12 60 21 25 20 60 13 
Mara  31 23 23 10 54 33 0 0 
Douguia  16 10 66 32 30 27 52 15 

Djoumras 20 12 12 7 32 0 19 0 
Mahada  20 14 45 15 40 10 25 19 

Amlayali  18 14 12 10 32 24 0 0 

Kinasserom 10 7 32 10 13 10 19 7 
Source: Gamané Kaffine, 2016. 
 
The 2016 study noted that although the improved processing facility approach and products are 
perceived as very valid by beneficiaries and local authorities (administrative, traditional and religious), 
the various projects did not integrate a good exit strategy and sustainable planning for follow up by 
extension workers. For many beneficiaries, long-term technical support is necessary to instil good 
working methods, and this may be a challenge without continued support, as otherwise, they may revert 
back to practices that feel familiar and easy. 
 
A strategy validated during a national workshop, which aimed at promoting a sustainable and 
responsible fisheries sector that would meet the objectives of providing safe products to consumers and 
the preservation of resources while improving the income of the operators, was submitted to Chadian 

                                                      
6 Villagers’ dwellings consist of several structures and may be surrounded by fences or walls, and may contain 
more than one family nucleus, thus “compound”.  
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authorities. This resulted in the passing of 14/PR/2008 in 2008, a law that contains two chapters on the 
production, transport and marketing of safe and good-quality fishery products. 
 
This resulted in Chad’s Directorate of Fisheries of the Ministry of the Environment and Fisheries 
Resources receiving the Edouard Saouma Award for 2008–2009 for its outstanding contribution to the 
project’s implementation. 
 
Other fisheries projects that built on the project’s achievements were implemented, and comprised the 
following: 
 
 PRODEPECHE7 (Development Project in Fisheries, 2006–2011) financed through the African 

Development Bank and the Arab Bank for Economic Development in Africa, which built  
20 FAO-type fish processing facilities, 20 community storage facilities, rural market facilities, 
5 landing sites, and a modern fresh fish market in N’Djamena. 

 PRODEBALT8 (Lake Chad Sustainable Development Support Program, 2009–2015) funded 
through the African Development Bank, which also funded building more  
FAO-type fish processing facilities and provided women processors with a portable kiln based on 
FAO technology. 

As a consequence, the amount of fisheries equipment in riparian fishing sites has significantly increased. 
Since July 2013, many technological platforms have been designed: about 200 drying racks constructed, 
and many landing sites equipped with cold storage units. 
 
Capacity-strengthening modules for processors now also comprise a guide on processed fish production, 
a module on fish contamination and related infections, a module on handling fresh fish, transport and 
preservation methods; and a module on handlers’ hygiene and safe water supply. 
 
Lessons learned 

Civil unrest has had a major negative impact on project uptake. Safe water infrastructure and water 
recycling should be included when planning and budgeting for facilities. Associated with this is a need 
to train artisans so that they will be in a better position to offer these services. 
 
Future initiatives would greatly benefit from group strengthening and support activities that would lead 
to (i) more ownership by group members of each technological platform, and (ii) the group acquiring a 
legal status, thus enabling it to have a voice in wider decision fora and to establish economy-of-scale 
agreements with service providers. This would include an agreement that would ensure that facilities 
can be transferred to other groups in the event the facilities are not being used. 
 
Capacity building for groups should include functional literacy, business planning, the concept of added 
value, good hygiene and handling practices, packaging, proper storage practices, and other income-
generating activities. This should be complemented by different dissemination channels such as local 
radio, posters in markets, exchange visits between well-functioning technological platforms, and other 
methods. 
 
Given the weakening of the social fabric during the years of civil unrest, it might prove beneficial to 
encourage local groups to exchange knowledge and experiences, hold training activities, and identify 
services that may be absent and devise ways of setting these services up with minimum outside 
assistance. This could help groups to build trust, move forward and adopt an economy of scale approach 
when purchasing inputs and services. 
 

                                                      
7 http://www.badea.org/operation-listing.htm?countryId=23; 
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Procurement/Project-related- 
Procurement/AOITchadPRODEPECHE%207-10.pdf; http://www.fao.org/fishery/facp/TCD/fr 
8 https://www.afdb.org/en/projects-and-operations/project-portfolio/ 
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A small rolling fund needs to be set up for each facility to allow members to maintain infrastructure and 
equipment. This could be explored with microfinance institutions, if they exist locally. In parallel, local 
financing mechanisms (savings and credit funds) need to be revived and/or created to facilitate access 
to repayable capital after maturity. 
 
Finally, according to Gamané Kaffine (2016), the improved fish processing facility approach has shown 
that products from these facilities are free of pathogenic germs and improve fish preservation and 
processing. In view of how well stakeholders and the Government of Chad have perceived improved 
fish processing techniques, their vast benefits should be promoted and scaled up. 
 
Côte d’Ivoire 

Background 

Despite the fact that smoked fish makes up two-thirds of the fish consumed in Côte d’Ivoire9, fish 
smoking systems are generally rudimentary. Given the new European Union (EU) regulations, rapid 
alerts and rejections of products related to high levels of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in 
smoked fish, Côte d’Ivoire decided to apply a self-suspension of exports between 2006 and 2011, 
resulting in USD 1.6 million (XOF 10 billion) in economic losses. Exports resumed in 2012, after FTT 
kilns were installed by four medium-size processing companies.  
 
The companies obtained a fast return on their initial investment of USD 1 600 per FTT-Thiaroye kiln, 
as smoked product export prices are attractive. The FTT-Thiaroye kiln enables processors to meet the 
EU’s food safety requirements, particularly in relation to PAH levels.  
 
A recent study showed how traditional smoking kilns for drying fish affect processors’ health and overall 
wellbeing. The research included three pilot sites, involving 635 women processors using both 
traditional kilns and the FTT kiln, and compared them with women who were not involved in smoking 
fish (Anoh et al., 2017). 
 
The study revealed that fish processors using FTT kilns had fewer detrimental health issues than those 
using traditional kilns. Furthermore, fish processors using traditional kilns outdoors had fewer health 
issues than those using kilns in a poorly ventilated space. Besides respiratory problems, other negative 
impacts of using traditional kilns included: husbands strongly disliking the smell of fish on their wives; 
processors losing their fingerprints, thus making it difficult to obtain identification cards and official 
documentation; children carried on their mother’s back during smoking activities and so experiencing 
health problems as well; and issues of domestic violence due to processors returning home late and 
getting up early due to the long time it takes to undertake processing activities.  
 
The promotion or uptake of FTT kilns was identified as a way to reduce the negative health impact on 
fish processors. Smoking fish in the open air so as to quickly dissipate fumes was also seen as beneficial 
for processors who did not have access to the FTT kiln. 
 
Activities 

In 2009, following the FTT-Thiaroye’s development in Senegal, the first FTT technology prototype was 
installed in a semi-industrial technological platform in Côte d’Ivoire. In May 2013, another FTT 
prototype was installed by FAO for the first time ever in Abobo-Doumé, a suburb of Abidjan.  
 
  

                                                      
9 The information on Côte d’Ivoire’s technological platform is based on Anoh et al., 2017; Diomandé, 2016; 
FAO, 2016a; FAO, 2018; Holvoet, forthcoming “a”, “b”; and Mindjimba, 2016. 
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An assessment conducted in 2015 (Kouadio, 2015) showed that post-harvest losses amounted to  
23 317 tonnes or XOF 7 billion at four fishing and processing sites (Abobo-Doumé,  
Marcory-Anoumabo, Grand-Lahou and Guessabo). The assessment noted that 3 807 actors were 
involved, who yearly trade roughly 35 436 tonnes of fresh fish and 22 428 tonnes of smoked fish, 
amounting to 58 percent and 36 percent, respectively, of national production. 
 
Moreover, according to available estimates, about 112 000 tonnes of wood is used annually (worth 
XOF 2.24 billion) for traditional fish smoking (Diomandé, 2016).  
 
The success of the first improved processing facility installed in Abobo-Doumé and the post-harvest 
loss assessment formed the basis of FAO’s project10, which was implemented between April 2014 and 
March 2016 under the auspices of the Ministry of Animal and Fisheries Resources in partnership with 
territorial authorities. Three other technological platforms have been built in: Braffedon (near Grand-
Lahou in the Grands Ponts region), Guessabo (Haut-Sassandra region), and Marcory-Anoumabo, named 
FTT-Abidjan (Abidjan District), with the main objective of strengthening the food safety aspect of 
artisanal fishery products, particularly processed products. These have been slightly modified from one 
site to another according to the observations made by women users (e.g. small mesh size for the racks 
making it possible to smoke smaller fish, reduced height of the kilns). The technological platforms were 
officially inaugurated and entrusted to beneficiary professional associations in March 2016. 
 
Figure 4.  Fish processing benefitting from practical on-site capacity building 

  
The new FTT kilns installed in Abobo-Doumé by the 
project 
© FAO/Yvette Diei-Ouadi. 

Fish processors with processed products that meet food 
safety standards 
© FAO/Yvette Diei-Ouadi. 

 
A holistic and participatory approach was used in working with the existing cooperatives as a basis for 
implementation and exchanges. Cooperative members were asked to designate cluster members within 
their association to manage each of the four platforms.11 A number of exchange visits were made, 
including the participation of five stakeholders (two of whom were women) at the 2017 Paris 
International Agricultural Show. Better service provision has comprised strengthening the raw materials 
supply capacity of the four cooperatives by establishing a rolling fund. 
 

                                                      
10 TCP/IVC/3501 “Support for capacity building and regulatory framework for the prevention and reduction of 
post-harvest losses in Côte d'Ivoire”. 
11 In this context, a cluster is a conglomerate of private sector actors in the same value chain, usually 
geographically close, who agree to collaborate together to implement one or more collective projects to address 
common challenges. Members may also be service providers who deliver the necessary inputs and services to the 
process. Cluster members use the same market, the same inputs, share infrastructure and need to share the same 
values, traditions, goals and production processes. 
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Results 

In terms of rural service provision, men and women have different access to financial services for 
depositing their savings and benefitting from working capital. More women use microfinance services 
and/or are members of tontines.12 Money transfer (by phone) services are well established in these 
communities, used by 87 percent of women fishmongers. 
 
About 94 percent of suppliers have their own business, 65 percent have a bank account and 97 percent 
have an account with a microfinance institution; 62 percent use the money transfer service by mobile 
phone. None of the suppliers has an intermediary for the distribution or sale of the product. The price of 
inputs is negotiated, and only 52 percent of suppliers decide the price themselves. Other suppliers are in 
a position where supply exceeds demand and thus the price is set by the fisherman (7 percent), the carrier 
(nearly 28 percent), the retailer (over 10 percent) and the processor (3 percent). Wood is the input where 
the supplier is in a position to dictate the price. The price for inputs such as wood and ice also depends 
on volume and quality. 
 
Truck and van carriers have organized themselves into a union. Other service suppliers are not members 
of an organization, except in Abobo-Doumé where one of the wood suppliers and two ice suppliers are 
members of a cooperative. 
 
An approach and policy framework has been has been set up through the validation of an FAO 
Sustainable Development Strategy of the Gender Sensitive Fisheries Value Chain, and the adoption of 
the FAO Voluntary Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the Context of Food 
Security and Poverty Eradication.  
 
The strategy proposes that fish processors, and when applicable, the professional groups they are 
members of, benefit from the partnerships and know-how of in-country technical and financial partners 
in terms of: (i) management of microfinance services and mobile transfer and mobile banking; (ii) 
coaching and coaching young entrepreneurs and women entrepreneurs, particularly in local transport 
services, ice supplying and packaging inputs, chopper and unloading jobs, and in training and 
professionalization initiatives; and (iii) partnerships with the private sector for clusters' creation models 
and (iv) regional and national projects. The FMM13-funded national project initiated some of the 
activities during its implementation, such as enabling young aspiring entrepreneurs to set up their own 
business, and creating links with an international supermarket chain interested in adding FTT-processed 
fish to the products it sells. 
 
It is hoped that this will help guide future initiatives, given that the adoption of the four technological 
platforms intended to cater to the domestic market has been quite challenging, resulting in some  
value-chain actors reverting to their traditional processing systems despite the enthusiasm of the 
Ministry of Animal and Fisheries Resources staff regarding FTT-Thiaroye technology. 
 
The only site where the improved processing facility is extensively used is Abobo-Doumé because of 
the existence of a core group of women who are ensuring that the site is actually operational, even if not 
at full capacity or with full transparency. Further capacity building is needed for all potential users. 

                                                      
12 A tontine in sub-Saharan Africa is a semi-informal revolving savings and credit association made up of 
members who know each other personally, usually in the context of trust-based social or professional 
relationships, and who agree to contribute a fixed sum to a pool that redistributes the funds collected on agreed 
dates. The cycle is complete when each member has received their quota. The association can then dissolve or 
reorganize for a new cycle. In general, these associations offer members interest-free loans. These loans are 
available in limited and short-term quantities and can be used for any purpose (Popiel, 1994; Thillairajah, 1994). 
13 “Enable Women to Benefit More Equitably from Agro-Food Value Chains” within the Multi-Partner 
Programme Support Mechanism (FMM/GLO/103/MUL).  
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Lessons learned  

1) Some of the current practices in using the FTT-Thiaroye kiln involve the use of unauthorized fuel, 
which can result in incomplete combustion, and, hence, much more smoke is generated than required 
or appropriate. This calls for better capacity building when delivering improved processing 
facilities. 

2) Future initiatives must recognize the importance of social and health impacts of traditional fish 
smoking on processors. 

3) The promotion and uptake of the FTT-Thiaroye kiln and its proper use would certainly reduce the 
negative health impact on fish processors as would smoking fish in the open air to promote the rapid 
diffusion of fumes, which should be encouraged in locations that have not yet benefited from this 
modern kiln.  

4) Key early stage activities of any support effort include: (i) forming links with cohesive processor 
and vendor groups that are enthusiastic about awareness building regarding the challenges of 
traditional smoking, and (ii) providing practical demonstrations of the new and improved fish 
smoking technology.  

5) Capacity building in good hygiene and processing practices, including the benefits of a quality 
product, should be combined with functional literacy and basic business skills, which would allow 
processors to organize themselves so as to use the facilities in the most efficient and practical way. 

6) Ownership of equipment and facilities must be fostered, and beneficiaries must contribute to the 
development process in a tangible and sustainable way.  

7) Traditionally, in many contexts including Côte d’Ivoire, fish are measured by volume, rather than 
by weight. In order to assess the efficiency of the technology in terms of reducing weight loss of the 
finished product, demonstration events comparing traditionally smoked and FTT-smoked fish in 
terms of weight before and after smoking, should be integrated in awareness-building activities. 

8) Extension officers and processors need to be comprehensively trained in the use and benefits of the 
FTT technology. For example some processors, the FTT is insufficient in times of glut when, in 
reality, three tonnes of fish can be processed per day with a single FTT-Thiaroye kiln. 

Consideration should be given to develop opportunities for revenue and cost cutting from:  
 
 the fish fat collected from smoking activities; 
 species of little commercial value to manufacture high-value, byproducts, such as crackers, cakes, 

sausages and soup;  
 ashes remaining from firewood combustion; 
 discards from fish cleaning prior to smoking; and 
 energy-smart and renewable energy operations. 

Packaging and labelling of FTT-Thiaroye products for value addition should be supported to help 
establish the products’ reputation as being high-quality, and make them more attractive to wholesale 
and retail purchasers as well as consumers (FAO, 2009; Sainsbury, 2010). 
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3. FUTURE IMPLEMENTATION OF A TECHNOLOGICAL PLATFORM APPROACH 

The four case studies highlight a number of points that should be taken into consideration in future 
interventions aiming to improve post-harvest fish processing activities with the provision of the 
technological platform approach.   
 
As a first step, a scoping study should be conducted to identify champions of change who may often be 
found in people in need as they immediately and urgently want to find better livelihoods. Within the 
chosen fishing communities, the scoping study should identify: 
 
 Level of knowledge on the various challenges posed by traditional smoking (e.g. health issues, loss 

of raw material, depletion of the fuelwood resource, alternative fuel sources, raw material quality 
and food safety issues, other actors along the value chain, fishers and/or raw material sellers and 
their nationalities or place of origin, the different prices of the products along the value chain, selling 
outlets for finished products, storage facilities, traditional measuring tools for raw materials and 
processed fish products, ease of using scales to have weight information as opposed to something 
measuring volume). 

 The answers given by local actors independently verify the information on: existing health issues, 
average volume of loss of raw material per week, depletion of the fuelwood resources, alternative 
fuel sources, raw material quality and food safety issues, other actors along the value chain, fishers 
and/or raw material sellers and their nationalities or place of origin, the different prices of the 
products along the value chain, selling outlets for finished products, and storage facilities. 

 Fishing and processing practices, the amount of incoming fish as raw material, amount of bycatch 
or discards and post-harvest losses and their underlying causes. 

 Stakeholder analysis – both quintile and gender disaggregated data, including rough revenue. 
 Potential champions from the beneficiary communities, markets or service providers that are truly 

in need of improving their livelihoods and prepared to act as advocates for intervention. 
 Training needs assessment in terms of functional literacy, business planning, the concept of added 

value, good hygiene and handling practices, packaging, storage practices, complementary revenue 
activities. 

 Gaps, strengths and specificities in processing activities (e.g. good hygienic practice [GHP], health 
status of fish smokers, specific wood species used for flavour, glut season). 

 Existing landing facilities, drying, smoking and storage technology and infrastructure. 
 Existing or lack of basic services, such as childcare, primary health care centre, primary school, safe 

water facility, electric power.  
 Transport infrastructure, actors and vehicles; distance to different markets; transport frequency and 

cost.  
 Seasonality issues. 
 Potential locations for improved facilities and intervention activities. 
 Existing and potential other income generating activities. 
 Other ongoing or planned development activities in the area. 

Activities that follow-on from a scoping study would include:  
 
 Dialogue and agreement within the development community and with national and local authorities 

on coordinated, concerted and complementary activities. 
 Adequate training of extension workers and demonstration events showing the advantage of using 

improved materials and technology and handling practices over traditional ones. Ideally, these 
demonstrations should be led by local change champions. 

 These demonstrations should highlight the reduced drudgery linked to traditional smoked fish 
processing, reduced heat exposure and time-saving advantages. Opportunities for the provision of 
childcare facilities should be explored to assist women processors during working hours.  
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During the 2017 “Workshop on fish technology, utilization and quality assurance” held in Elmina, 
Ghana (FAO, 2018), a paradigm shift in further assistance was recommended, where small-scale 
stakeholders should be considered as entrepreneurs and the provision of free inputs should be avoided 
as it is unsustainable and leads to a dependency among beneficiaries. This should boost the creation of 
services supporting businesses and the diversification of income-generating activities in these 
communities. Food safety risk authorities are asked to make sound choices to address public health risks 
while considering the local reality and economic, social and political impacts of their decisions. As 
stated in FAO’s guidance material “Food safety risk management, evidence-informed policies and 
decisions, considering multiple factors”: 
 

Stakeholder perspectives and views must be taken into account, and decision processes are often 
subject to media attention. Faced with this complexity, risk managers and policy-makers can be 
aided by structured methods that are based on multiple decision factors. (FAO, 2017:1) 
 
There is a need for food safety decision- making processes to be structured, accountable and 
transparent. To be credible, decisions need to be informed by a consideration of best available 
evidence, and include consultations with relevant disciplines and stakeholders. (FAO, 2017:v) 

 
Prevention rather than response, encompassing good hygienic practices and good handling practices 
should be the norm. In order to improve food safety and quality, and reduce losses, existing good 
practices and technical expertise should be built on to ensure that landing and processing sites meet the 
standards of GHP and good manufacturing practice (GMP), including cold chain and storage 
requirements. 
 
Government staff can have a significant impact on the success of initiatives, and this may not always be 
appreciated during the conceptual phase of a project. Government partners often require capacity 
building but also need to be encouraged to want to act as agents of positive change in order to be able 
to effectively implement a project. Government staff can play a major role in ensuring that ownership 
processes are well implemented and in finding ways that guarantee a good sustainable exit strategy that 
is acceptable to the beneficiaries.  
 
Establishing an effective and supportive inspection system that encompasses GHP and GMP, risk 
analysis and traceability should be a priority of governments. This calls for adequate legislation and 
procedures, as well as in-country capacity strengthening for inspectors and fishers, processors, 
transporters and sellers. 
 
The uptake of improved technology such as raised drying racks for smoking fish has been a success, 
thanks to the fact that such technology is easily replicable, and when made with makeshift materials, 
very inexpensive. Furthermore, by improving the quality of final products, immediate benefits can be 
seen by even the poorest processors. 
 
People are complex and not necessarily predictable with regard to their behavioural patterns. For many 
people, “seeing is believing” is the most convincing argument. In the specific case of dried and smoked 
fish products in warm to hot climates, consumers are accustomed to specific tastes and textures. They 
will only fully adhere to changing their present habits if they become enthused with higher quality and 
safe fish products that are affordable. As demonstrated by Mindjimba (2016), when an FTT-Thiaroye 
processing facility is used to its full capacity, it is not necessary to raise the price of finished products, 
as it appears to be financially and economically profitable and superior to products from traditional 
kilns. 
 
Awareness campaigns on the added benefits of consuming top-quality and safe smoked fish products 
are important and should be modelled on those used in private sector advertising campaigns.  
 
Consumer awareness campaigns should carefully deal with potential human health risks (both chronic 
and acute potential health hazards), whether toxins are eliminated or prevented (as in the case of PAHs) 
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during cooking and at what temperature, and potential nutritional losses, while emphasizing the 
advantages of consuming top-quality and safe fish products.  
 
The fact that consumers will demand better quality and safer fish products will drive retailers to demand 
them from processors, thus gradually phasing out less healthy processing technology and fish. 
 
Processors require access to water and electricity and good waste management facilities. Green energy 
production should be promoted for cooking and drying during fish processing. In many settings, solar 
energy would seem the most obvious option although it could be combined with waste transformation. 
This process may actually provide a double solution: eliminating waste and meeting energy needs, even 
if only partially, depending on the actual amount of waste. Sustainable water filtering systems that can 
be properly maintained should be set up to provide processors and sellers with safe water, and so that 
the filtered water will prevent contamination of the water sources and surrounding environment. 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 

The case studies presented in this paper describe attempts to introduce the technological platform 
approach as a means to improve the provision of rural services and develop the capacity of small-scale 
fishery stakeholders so that they can produce better quality and safer fish products in an improved 
working environment.  
 
The case studies have shown the benefits and challenges of introducing technological platforms. A key 
conclusion is that many challenges can be overcome with careful and thorough planning that considers 
the wider socioeconomic context of beneficiaries’ lives. This includes the need for capacity building 
and rural service provision that embraces functional literacy, financial management, group organization, 
marketing as well as the benefits interventions can have not just on the quality of products and income, 
but also on people’s health and their efficient use of time. Yet despite careful planning, unforeseen 
events such as civil conflict can hinder the impact of even the best planned interventions.  
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APPENDIX 1 

TAKING STOCK OF FAO RESEARCH ON FISH DRYING AND SMOKING IN AFRICA 

This appendix provides background information on the evolution of FAO support for improved drying 
and smoking technology in Africa.   
 
Following recommendations of the Regional Seminar of Senior Fish Processing Technologists, which 
was held in Dakar in 1977, FAO established and has continuously supported the Cooperative Research 
Programme on Fish Technology in Africa. This programme was designed to facilitate coordination of 
efforts by various institutions in research and development of fish utilization, in particular at the artisanal 
level, through both research grants and periodic expert consultations.  
 
Expert consultations have been held in 1980 (Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania), 1982 (Casablanca, Morocco), 
1985 (Lusaka, Zambia), 1988 (Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire), 1991 (Accra, Ghana), 1996 (Kisumu, Kenya), 
2001 (Saly-Mbour, Senegal), 2005 (Bagamoyo, Tanzania), 2008 (Agadir, Morocco), 2011 (Mahé, 
Seychelles) and most recently in 2017 (Elmina, Ghana). These consultations have provided a forum for 
fish technologists and other specialists from several fisheries and aquaculture areas from Africa and 
elsewhere to exchange information and ideas, discuss issues of interest to research and development in 
post-harvest fisheries, foster collaboration, and design a collaborative work programme to be carried out 
in the period between each session. The work programme has prioritized improving fish utilization for 
human consumption for two main reasons: (i) artisanal fisheries contribute significantly to 
socioeconomic development and food security, and (ii), dwindling fish resources coupled with the 
steady increase in demand and evolving market access requirements require new solutions and 
innovative techniques and technologies. Moreover, environmental changes are occurring very quickly, 
thus calling for dynamic approaches that allow humanity to continue to meet its nutrition, food security 
and safety requirements. The current globalization context requires that emerging issues – both in 
artisanal as well as industrial fisheries – be effectively addressed on a more holistic basis, integrating 
expertise and experience from various sources and regions. 
 
Drying 

Technical presentations and discussions held during the second session of the Workshop on Fish 
Technology, Utilization and Quality Assurance held in 2008 in Agadir, Morocco are described below. 
A study presented by Kenneth Werimo and John Malala assessed the effectiveness and efficiency of 
drying fish using an enclosed solar dryer made of polythene sheets, instead of the traditional method of 
open drying on the ground. Five drying systems were tested. These consisted of a bamboo solar dryer 
on the ground, a raised solar dryer, a plywood solar dryer with a black sheet of polythene, and another 
solar dryer with a white sheet of polythene. Fish were harvested, split, washed and dried using the 
different systems. 
 
The results demonstrated that using these solar dryers is more effective and efficient than open drying. 
In addition, solar dried fish products: (i) are of higher quality, (ii) have significantly less sand, (iii) have 
a firm texture, (iv) have a fresh fish odour, and (v) have an extended shelf life of over six months. Solar 
dryers also have lower operating costs than mechanized dryers. In conclusion, solar dryers shorten 
drying time, improve product quality, extend the shelf life of the product, reduce costs and, thus, improve 
income to fishers.  
 
However, before facilitating its extended use, more information is needed regarding key reasons why 
technologies have not been adopted previously, particularly with regard to how different dryers operate 
and the capacity to renew short-lived equipment such as tarpaulins. Cost effective solar drying of fish 
should be encouraged and research should be further improved to include its adoption by end users. 
 
Similarly, in Indonesia, where the American Red Cross funded an FAO project following the 2004 
tsunami, solar dryers used by processors in coastal Cambodia inspired the building of a prototype dryer 
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using zinc sheeting riveted on a metal bracket frame with air blown into the chamber using a standard 
table top electric fan. Charcoal burned in stoves was used inside the chamber to generate heat for drying. 
The fish were dried on wooden-framed drying racks placed over the chamber.  
 
The results from initial tests with anchovy (Stolephorus commersonnii) indicated that processors were 
able to understand that the dryer could enable them to continue processing fish in the rainy season. It 
also reduced processing time and produced good-quality boiled (cooked) and then dried product. It could 
also be used to produce a purely dried product, but the latter was of lesser quality than the traditional 
sun-dried product. Further research to test how appropriate this technology was for African processors 
and to determine its cost effectiveness was recommended. 
 
During the technical sessions of the third session of the Workshop on Fish Technology, Utilization and 
Quality Assurance, which was held in Victoria, Mahé, Seychelles in 2011, Oumoulkhairy Ndiaye 
presented research conducted by the National Training Centre of Fisheries Technicians (CNFTPA) in 
Dakar, Senegal, within the framework of the cooperative research programme in improved post-harvest 
reduction technologies (coordinated by FAO) on two drying technologies (FAO, 2011). The first one, a 
coal-fired dryer with electric ventilation, was of Cambodian origin but adapted in Indonesia. It was 
tested but it was considered poorly adapted to African fishing communities because of the need for 
electrical power. This led to designing the second mechanical drying system technology made from a 
furnace equipped with a manual forge that integrates a natural ventilation system, and built from 
Parpaing or Banda kilns, both widely known in fisheries communities. This drier design was based on 
the heating system of the FAO-Thiaroye smoking system. The results from the trials on whole shrimps 
have been very conclusive compared with natural drying, and this improved method also has the 
advantage of being user-friendly in all-weather circumstances, which brings effective solutions to 
reducing high post-harvest losses during the rainy season, high humidity and cold weather. The dryer 
cost was absorbed after 15 production cycles of 400 kg, calling for further trials on other fish species to 
compare results. Workshop participants recommended that this all-weather drying technique be 
disseminated for adoption in the region. 
 
At a practical, on-the-ground level, FAO implemented a low-cost and small project in 2004, in Burundi, 
in a fishing village on Lake Tanganyika. Some 48 inexpensive, wire-mesh raised racks suspended a 
metre above the ground were built and highly promoted for fish drying. Training sessions were held, 
and women were given a particular advantage given that they are the ones who are most involved in this 
activity. The women organized themselves into a formal association for their different fish processing 
activities.  
 
The drying equipment introduced included raised inclined metallic raised racks with tarpaulins and 
mosquito nets for coverage during adverse weather. These principle behind the racks consists of placing 
the fish in contact with hot, dry air, thus allowing water to be removed from the surface of the fish and 
moving it from the deeper layers to the surface. Racks were located in an exposed place with good air 
circulation and relatively low humidity to ensure effective drying. During the entire operation, the fish 
remained dry and was exposed to the sun on sunny days, and covered with a tarpaulin or put under 
shelter at night and on rainy days. The results were that fish were exempt from contaminants such as 
sand, vegetation, bird or animal droppings, and were protected from rainfall, giving it a longer shelf life. 
It can thus be more easily transported to regional markets and communities who live far from sources 
of fresh fish. Randrianantoandro and Diei-Ouadi (2015a) provide more technical details on the racks. 
 
This was the start of an improved processing facility approach, whereby not only better end products 
would be produced – thanks to very affordable and improved equipment – but women could come 
together to ameliorate their working conditions and income generation. 
 
Following this very inexpensive technology, another option is available; the FTT-Thiaroye 
(Randrianantoandro and Diei-Ouadi, 2015b), with which fish can be dried more quickly. 
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Smoking 

The European Union market began rejecting smoked fish imports from Africa in 2004 due to the 
presence of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in products. These are chemical byproducts of 
the combustion process during smoking and are deemed to be a food safety hazard. Côte d’Ivoire 
suspended its own exports between 2006 and 2011, losing XOF 1 billion (equivalent to USD 1.775 
million). The European Commission regulation 1881/2006, sets the standard limit of benzo(a)pyrene (a 
type of PAH) in smoked fish at 5.0 μg/kg. Monitoring PAH levels has had a major impact on the recent 
development of improved fish smoking technology.  
 
During the first session of the Workshop on Fish Technology, Utilization and Quality Assurance on Fish 
Technology, Utilization and Quality Assurance, which was held in Bagamoyo, Tanzania in 2005, the 
Food Research Institute of Ghana, the lead institute in the development of the Chorkor kiln, presented 
the AFSMO/FRISMO kiln (Blay and Atikpo, 2007). This was an improved kiln that would eliminate 
the need to change tray positions during smoking because the firing chambers were located on each side 
of a closed chamber topped by an exhaust chimney, thus minimizing smoke inhalation by processors. It 
was recommended that further studies be conducted on its efficiency, cost and profitability. This was 
also a first fortuitous attempt to reduce PAH levels but combustion and pyrolysis smoke production did 
not guarantee this (FAO, 2005). 
 
Gabon’s Institut de Recherche Technologique presented the prototype of the Bidul kiln (Ango, Mbega, 
and Biloho, 2008) during the second session of the Workshop on Fish Technology, Utilization and 
Quality Assurance held in Agadir, held in Morocco in 2008. Indirect smoking tests were conducted for 
the first time in artisanal fisheries in Africa, and preliminary results of the kiln were unanimously 
welcomed, as it considerably reduced the time needed for smoking and drying and the content of PAHs, 
while improving smoking conditions for operators and diminishing fuelwood consumption. However, 
improvements are still needed to: (i) increase the kiln’s capacity and further reduce wood consumption 
by taking inspiration from the multi-compartmental and multi-rack furnaces already in use in the region; 
and (ii) further reduce PAHs by capitalizing on exchanges regarding the technique of cold smoking and 
types of wood. Sérot and colleagues (2009) showed a significant correlation between different smoking 
process parameters (e.g. duration, temperature) and the presence of PAHs, calling for further research 
to continue to improve fish smoking techniques that may reduce fuelwood consumption and levels of 
harmful contaminants in products. Further tests should be conducted on more fish species, expanding 
production capacity and reducing harmful materials in end products, while looking into what has been 
done in other contexts such as Indonesia and France. 
 
Moreover, a cost–benefit analysis of techniques, methods and target users should be taken into account 
in future research work. 
 
Oumoulkhairy Ndiaye and Yvette Diei-Ouadi presented results of FAO’s Technical Cooperation project 
(TCP), along Lake Chad and the Chari Logone river in the Republic of Chad,14 which had been 
implemented from 2005 to 2006, by introducing the technological platform approach.  
 
This specific multi-disciplinary approach is different from the classic acquisition of technical equipment 
in which the population is not involved and their sociocultural environment often ignored in the design 
of solutions to problems encountered in their activities. In this case, the design and implementation of 
an improved processing facility vary from one intervention site to another, according to the type of  
post-harvest operations, technological problems, sociocultural aspects and economic challenges. 
 
Given that the results showed that participants had developed a sense of ownership of the improved 
processing facility, and demonstrated their capacity in assuring follow up, as well as the management 
and maintenance of the facilities (this includes equipment), it was recommended to disseminate the 

                                                      
14 TCP/CHD/3003(A) “Strengthening national capacity in inspection, quality improvement of fish products of 
Lake Chad and river Chari”. 
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approach in other fishing communities and contexts in Africa. Conclusions drawn from the study 
indicated that anchoring the improved processing facility approach in interventions and capacity 
building would contribute significantly to the reduction of post-capture losses, improve the quality of 
fish products, strengthen social cohesion and protect the environment. 
 
Moreover, emerging European Union regulations on cured fish called for efforts to improve traditional 
fish processing techniques in Africa, so as to meet these stringent regulations and guarantee access to 
the European market and high profits. For example, EC 835/2011 regulation and later EC 2015/1125 
regulation incorporate PAH4 at maximum level 12 μg/kg and benzo(a)pyrene at 2.0 μg/kg. 
 
As a response to these new regulations, in 2009 the Institute of Technological Research in Senegal, 
under an FAO-sponsored programme, began developing an improved smoking system called the FAO-
Thiaroye processing technique (FTT, or FTT-Thiaroye), which aimed at controlling the concentration 
of PAHs in smoked fish and, thus, improving the safety of the final product for consumption. This would 
also facilitate access to international markets, such as the EU, and protect domestic consumers. 
Participants acknowledged the cost-effectiveness and suitability of the technology to medium-scale 
fisheries, and noted the positive initial laboratory test results.  
 
The Centre National de Formation des Techniciens des Pêches et de l’Aquaculture (CNFTPA) in 
Senegal developed a dual functioning smoker system that comprised: 
 
 a container for embers that holds the energy source for heating the fish, which is placed in the 

smoking or drying trays, thus minimizing heat leakage; it is also serves to ease the stowage and 
handling of materials (e.g. heat-retention stones, charcoal, agricultural  
by-products);  

 a fat-collection tray consisting of a metal sheet with raised cones placed between the fish on the 
racks and the heat source, to prevent the fat dripping from the fish from falling onto the fire, which 
could generate tar deposits – this is the most potent component in terms of controlling the occurrence 
of PAHs when smoking fatty fish; 

 an external smoke generator that contributes to cooling the smoke and retaining harmful materials 
through a humid phase or humidified food-grade sponge. 

These components: 
 
 allow the separation of cooking and smoking processes; 
 enable the complete combustion of fuel; 
 prevent fat from dripping unto the heat source (fat drains from a tray into an external receptacle for 

further use); and 
 indirect smoke flavouring and smoke filtering (Mindjimba et al., 2018). 

The Codex Alimentarius Code of Practice for the Reduction of Contamination of Food with Polycyclic 
Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) from Smoking and Direct Drying Processes (CAC/RCP 68-2009) 
enables processors and exporters to obtain general information regarding the presence of and ways to 
handle PAHs in smoked and dried fish products. 
 
According to this code of practice, the formation of PAHs during smoking and direct drying is dependent 
on a number of variables, including: 
 
a) fuel (wood, diesel, gases, liquid/solid waste and other fuels); 
b) smoking or drying method used (direct or indirect); 
c) smoke-generation process in relation to the temperature of pyrolysis, and airflow in the case of a 

smoke generator (friction, smouldering, thermostated plates) or in relation with other methods such 
as direct smoking or regenerated smoke by atomizing smoke condensate (liquid smoke); 

d) the distance between the food and the heat source; 
e) the position of the food in relation to the heat source; 
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f) fat content of the food and what happens to it during processing; 
g) duration of smoking and direct drying; 
h) temperature during smoking and direct drying; 
i) cleanliness and maintenance of equipment; and 
j) the design of the smoking chamber and equipment used for smoke/air mixture (which influences the 

smoke density in the smoking chamber). 

Fish smoking was once again at the heart of technical discussions during the third session of the 
Workshop on Fish Technology, Utilization and Quality Assurance held in held in Victoria, Mahe, 
Seychelles in 2011. It was recommended that further work and implementation of existing techniques 
should take into account the following key factors to ensure success: (i) economics; (ii) cost–benefit 
analysis; (iii) market acceptance; (iv) safety aspects, especially the process-related hazard of PAHs in 
hot smoked fish; (v) explore possible alternative packaging techniques (e.g. vacuum packaging) for 
value addition and extended shelf-life; and (vi) compare consumer preferences for smoked fish products 
made from liquid smoke versus traditional smoking, based on the level of salt (FAO, 2011).  
 
It was recommended, however, that further work be conducted to include the assessment of the 
additional three markers of PAHs (benz[a]anthracene, benzo[b]fluoranthene and chrysene) in order to 
properly document the effectiveness of the FTT-Thiaroye technique in controlling PAHs and, thus, meet 
new processing standards and disseminate the results. This was also to be complemented by a study of 
PAH-producing characteristics of the major tree species used for smoking in the region. Additionally, 
utilizing the oil and fat extracted using this smoking system was to be encouraged at the small-scale 
level (e.g. in the production of soap as a means of income diversification).  
 
In considering the environmental threat of fish smoking, through deforestation by using charcoal, 
participants recommended that alternative energy sources be investigated. Thus, the FTT-Thiaroye 
technique was gradually disseminated in several countries, starting with Côte d’Ivoire.  
 
In 2011, the European Commission lowered its maximum levels (EC regulation 835/2011 of 19 August 
2011 amending regulation EC 1881/2006 as regards maximum levels for PAHs in foodstuffs15), with 
new maximum levels of PAHs corresponding to the sum of the four PAH substances – benzo(a)pyrene, 
chrysene, benz(a)anthracene and benzo(b)fluoranthene) – and the level of benzo(a)pyrene. 
 
Maximum levels of benzo(a)pyrene were lowered from 5.0 μg/kg to 2.0 μg/kg, with a total for the four 
PAHs from 30 μg/kg to 12.0 μg/kg in crustaceans and smoked fish as of 1 September 2014, and from 
10.0 μg/kg to 6.0 μg/kg, with a sum of 35.0 μg/kg for PAHs in bivalve molluscs. 
 
Since then, certain African research institutes have also explored ways to adapt the FTT technology to 
their own kiln models, but PAH levels remain too high, as presented at the fourth session of the 
Workshop on Fish Technology, Utilization and Quality Assurance held in Elmina, Ghana in 2017 (FAO, 
2018). A benchmarking study has shown that only the FTT-Thiaroye and the NIOMR, a portable version 
of the FTT-Thiaroye developed in Nigeria, meet EU PAH levels, which are presently the risk-based 
safety requirements considered as a significant global market regulatory standpoint. 
 
Participants thus recommended an analysis of the economic benefits pertaining to the adoption in each 
country or geographic location of the FTT-Thiaroye technique and kiln, and of any improved or proven 
technology. This was viewed in terms of the construction cost within comparative technical 
specifications, value addition and public health protection. It was also recommended that additional data 
should be generated to give clear evidence showing a link between the consumption of smoked fish in 
Africa and negative health impacts on consumers. 

                                                      
15 http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A32011R0835 
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